
ATVance Endorsed
Carolina Watchman

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S

Washington Letter.
Uepresentative Lodge is a aionomat --

iac on the subject of a federal election
law. He wants, he says, "if necessary,

file of federal soldiers at every poll-
ing place in his district." lie has
made the Federal election idea the
sole object of his thoughts throughout

jority of the Representatives in the
next House. Our liberties, our society
and our civilization itself are all imper-
iled. This bill harassed the House,
only two republicans voting in the
negative. Every democrat recorded
his vote against it. A few years ago the
republican party attempted to impose
upon t he South a civil rights bill. The

Mr. Henderson to Mr. Holm an.
(Continued from first page.)

continue to urge a reduction of taxa-
tion, an economical admin istrat ion of
the government, a revision and mlift-lio- n

of oppressive. tariff laws, the aboli-
tion of the internnnl revenue system,
a liberal increase of the currency-chea- per

money for the people; and I
shall continue to oppose with all my DOUBLE STORES!

DOUBLE STOCKS!

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS

CLOTHING
HATS MATTS

CAPS RUGS

this session, and will attempt to crowd
nut any other important business in its
favor. He was the hrst member to
arrive in Washington, and promptly
attached his fortune to that Mr. Reed,
while he was a candidate for the speak
ership of the House. He came here
before any other of the Massachusetts
delegation, and when they arrived, they
learned, as they did two years before,
that Mr. Lodge had his committee
places picked out in advance of any of
them.

Th ere is a great pressure at present
in republican circles, to have the Lodge
bill pass. Of course the actual reason
is that millions have been given away
through subsidies and tariff, public
buildings and in many other extrava-
gant ways, and it is admitted by those
in those in authority that the United
States Treasury is nearly bankrupted.
To advoid a dehcit the republican ma-

jority proposes that the government
shall commit a colossal breach of :trusfcf.
Oo the 14th August of neMjje .silver
coinage actljecomes operative. - Upo n
that day the amount held by fie tJ. S?
Treasurer for the circulating notes, in
the hands of'the public, of discontin
ued national banks, according to the

SHOES -

The family supply side,
It is our peculiar business to dress aiid feed $'Otir family, and if

you give usthe slightest encouragement Ave will do it, supplying"
a greater variety of high class
be done elsewhere. - With every assurance,

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.
terms of the act, are tnwfTurmMTwfltnd dear and to make public debts and

DRY GOODS
My spring stock is now in and I have an elegant assortment of Seersuckers,

Ginghams, Lawns, Dress Goods, Plushes, White Goods, &c. Have the haodspmet
Hue' of Seersuckers, in Solids, Stripes and Plaids in the cityAll colors. In my

can be. found everything good to eat : Hams, Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Dried

Beef, Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Piekles, etc., etc.

'KUITf: FRUIT!
Banannns, Oranges, Lemons, Apples, and Coeoanuts. -- I buy and sell all kinds

of country produce. llcspect Hilly,

FRANK
McCubbins Corner.

BY THE STATU LIKE ALU A SCR AND THE

FASMKK 8 ATTACK BBGSJETTED.

WlUnlngton Star. a

tak Live Alliance, No. 1134,
GjbsoX's Station, N. C, July 19.

wwnas m resmct to see io a recent
m bli cat ion in the Progressive Farmer the

icism at- - Senator Vance's letter ad
dressed to President Carr expressing nw
views of the Sub-Treasu- ry bill. J$e it

JicsoJved, 1st, That we the State Al-

liance Nov 1134, do fully endorse the
sentiments expressed by our champion
leader, Senator B. Vance. Be it

Reseived, 2d, That we will not aid or
support any candidate who win no
work lor .tne ou ui ovumui
Vanee. Further, we not feed an editor-
ial iriTone of the Kepoblican papers com-
menting on formers' organization, and
joyously predicting dissensions in the
uemocraue raiiKs mruugu iu tiiuicio
Alliance."

We feel confident that the Democratic
ranks will grow, stronger and not be in
the least weakened by the farmer's or-
ganization, as is now predicted by sonic
of the overjoyed Republicans. This or-

ganization doe, nob aim to cause any di-

visions of dissension in the Democratic
ranks, tar from it their aim is unity.
The State Liik Alliance, No. 1134.

The above is only a sample of the
feeling our beloved Senator, that may
be found in the State at large. We
searched in vain for notiee of this in
the Progressive Farmer, which ought
in all fairness to give both sides of a
question. It is true it reports too ad-

verse criticisms Of its attack upon Vance
i i t

as iouows: -

A prominent citizen at Rutherford Col-

lege writes as follows: I am proud
that the Progressive Farmer is so ably
edited, aud it is usually right on all mat-
ters of public concern. Buf speaking as

honestly think, the sentiment of the
conservative part of the Alliance, I re-

gard the arrugninent of Senator Vance
great mistake a mistake for which

even the courage of its attitude cauuot
attone."

A prominent member of the Alliance
at W instead, N. C, --writes as follows:
"In the Progressive Farmer of last week
we lind au attack oa Senator Vance
which is giving the Alliance much con-

cern about here. We have found but
few members who have failed to con-
demn it iu unmeasured terms. Our peo-

ple have for years regarded Senator
Vance as the champion of the farming
interest. We have not forgotten how
he fought the act demonetizing silver
aud his unanswerable speeches iu favor
of tariff reform. Wc regard Senator
Vance's letter to our worthy President
as kind and honest, in which heendorses
all of our demands except the f?uu-Treas-u-

bill."
Following this come thirteen more

etters from subscribers aud friends,
ipproviug the attack. But it seems to

us that if the Farmer wanted to give
its readers the situation as it really is,

nikjht publish the extracts of the
Monroe Register and the- Mecklenburg
Times, both alliance papers, which de
clare in favor of Vance and condemn
the farmers attack. It might have
made some display of Caldwell county's
alliance in the refusal bv a vote of 23
to 28 to endorse the sub-treasu- ry bill;
it might have publsibeJ the State Line
alliance's action. This would enable
its readers to see how if
we may use the expression, is the feel
ing of the farmers iu the state on the
sub-treasu- ry bill aud ou the attack on
Vance.

A Story and what reminded us of it.

PREFACE.

The buzzing of the State press around
the unfortunate associate editor of the
Progressive Farmer, niter its uncalled
for attack upon Seuator Vance re
minds us of a stor.

THE STORY.

Once upon a time a time a preacher
hung his Sunday-go-to-meeti- ng trous
ers in the closet, and during the wek
the hornets started a nest in them. On
the following Sunday the preacher
donned the aforesaid nether raiment
and mouuted to his pulpit before the
the tight laced little Mecklenburg in
sects bothered him, but as he warmed
up to his subject the hornets warmed
up to hitii. At first nne stung him,
then i,wo, next four socked it to him,
and then they got excited and began
a tegular arithmetical progression of
stings. The preacher was a Presbv- -j j
terian aud violently opposed to any-
thing sensational iu the nulnit. so he
began a series of emphatic gestures,
and the good brethren in the amen
corners noticed that the srestures allj -

landed ou pants. , The preachers ges
tures increased from a gentle ripple at
the hrst sting, to a great tidal wave, as
the stings mouuted up in the progres
sion, but they all struck the shore
somewhere on broad cloth. But the
hornets, as their way is, won the day
and as the preacher decided to surren-
der, he fetched a double backward ges
ture and cried l'My beloved brethren,
the word of God is in my mouth, but
the devil is in my breeches."

THE --IPPUCATION.

This comes in from the insect part
of our story, and is that while the as
sociate editor of the Progressive Farm-
er has had his mouth full of word?.
he has found as he warmed up to his
subject, that he loosened up a hornet's
nest in his journalistic pantaloons.

Since writing the above we find this
little stanza in the Monroe Register:
A hornets sUng is a red hot thini;.And uets theiw wit hrmt ftiu.-- ....v ..III, 7

I H points u moral in language oral,W$ besides adorns a tail.

Speaking from the Book.

a jwrvmew on ms jmbtt.

"I am old line republican, one of i

he jjre-tri- e4 sort, and am a republican
to-d-ay ; but I will confess thai I have

never seen the hour when I thought a

south? whit man could be a republi
can and be decent I was arepubjicau
for money?1

The above are the words of D. jU

Bringle, former postmaster of
Salisbury, -

Judicial Convention,

The Democratic Judicial Coujeniiou
for the the Kiith Judicial DisUjii. is
hervbv chilled to meet in liTiimxi&&.
0M 4Mi Thtiwdar-- theJst day of July,
1880, for the purpose of li uimnaiinj?
candidates for the omces ot Judge ana
Solicitor for aid district 4 y

For the Committee, , " ML
JOHJST C. UKftSHART,. ,

June H, 1890, .
Chairman.

The 7ta District Conveation.

The democrats of the 7th-- Congres--
ional Convention are called to meet in

Conventiouit Salisbury, at 12 o'clock
on Friday the 1st day of August 1890,
to nominate a candidate for election to
the House of Representatives of the
United States, r

By order of tr -

Flu Bfcpwj
Win. Rein. feCoro..

Papers in the distitei'wnlease
copy, ; 1 ..ji --JvA'j ; 1

Mr. Henderson.

It is extremely gratifying to sec that a

the counties in this congressional dis-

trict no far heard from have stood

nobly forMr. Ilejiderson, especially in

view of the fact that Mr. Henderson
was ail the time kept at his post in the

House while his opponent, Mr. Leazar,
has been puttiug in lirs best licks. " It
shows how firmly Mr. Henderson has
established himself in the hearts of his
constituents, when he carries every
county, without having made

canvass himself, and in view of the
fact also that all the other districts in

the State, the farmers arc clamoring
for new men.

Mr. Henderson carries Mr. Leazars
own county, Iredell, by a good majority

&7 to iifv his own couuty, Rowan,
by 70 to 38, Montgomery with 20 and
Pavidson with 40 votes solid for hiin-flel- f, it

and as already announced Davie
gives him 10 and Leazar 4, and Yad-

kin 17$, to Leazer 3i. Randolph is
not yet definitely heard from but indi-

cations are that it is for Henderson.
Catawba holds her primaries next Sat-

urday. Mr. Henderson's nomination
on the first ballot in the nominating
convention is assured.

Republican Senators a? Listeners.
An associated press dispatch about

the great speech of Senator Vocrhees
on the tariff bill Monday, after giving
a summary of the speech, goes on to
ay

Mr. Voorhces spoke about two hours
Marked attention was paid to his speech
by democratic Senators, most of whom
remained hi the chamber during the de
liverer Ou the other hand there were
very few (hardly a dozen) republican
eeuators in their scats, and these seemed
to take very little interest in the speech
There was a verv fair attendance in the
galleries aud ouc or two efforts at ap-
plause proceeded from them,"

The House, under the Reed dispen-
sation, has abolished anything like
Argument and delmte, and it does seem
that the Senate might as well too, it
democratic Senators are to speak to
none else but followers of their own
faith. The Senate still clings to old
old ways, and if the National Democrat
Js right (and we hope it is), there will
be no gag law in the Senate this ses-

sion. But when the democrats
deliberate., the republican Senator
for the time being noti est. The dem-

ocrats are in the Senate not to call the
righteous but the sinners to repent-
ance. Their effort however, no mat-

ter how powerful, eloquent, or con-

vincing, wow Id, faJJ ou the ears of the
members on the other side of the
chamber, as ou the dull, cold .ears of
death. 13uV they are not altogether
wasted, however, for the galleries are

. still left, and .the press gallery is cjir.te
.an important factor in the matter.
The reports of the speeches tire' Hashed
Across the wires, and the people, the
'h3i jnlhi," bar them in the morning

paper if the republican law-make- rs, do
. , . .iinf V .f .t-- ; f i i : it ii iiimwv. ijviviiuswmjuig an mis, mere

are meu and some papers in this very
.State that are blaming the democratic
party for not accomplishing anything
f.i legislation.

e present in this isue the mas
n I.. U 1

.w-i- ij nuti ,ui iieuuersou in re
sponse to the demands of the Alliance
We haye notrootn for Mr. Leazan
Jetter, which is much shorter than Mr,
Henderson s. Mr. Jajcar opposes
every one of the demands, except the
JB ury bill, concerning vhicji he
says he would haye to consult with
wise rucu in and out of the Alliance
before com'tuttting himself to it. He
approves the principled that 'tend to
fyfing relief tthe farter j.

bill became a law but the Supreme
Court decided it to be unconstitutional.
The Democrats Were also united in
the opposition to this civil rights bill.
The democratic party, to which you and
I belong, is the only hope of the peo-
ple at this crisis. It is the party of the
people of the United States. Its voters
outnumber the republicans more than
100,000, and if we leave out the negroes
the democrat majority of the popular
vote is over a million. Do not be de
ceived. This is no time for division
in the ranks of the friends of constitu-
tional liberty in the South. The issue
is upon us. if the republicans in Con-sha- ll

passs a federal election law, the
horrors of reconstruction will have
returned, and we may soon expect to
see federal troops at the polls with
bayonetsin their hands to drive citi-
zens away from the ballot box.

The federal election bill passed the
House by ii vote of 155 to 149 a ma
jority of six. iiiiough sets were stol
en from the democrats by admitting
republican contestants to give the re-

publican party their majority, to which
were added five Representatives of four
new States North and South Dakota,
Montana and Washington The pres
ent administration and republican
majority in both houses of Congress
are representatives of conspiracy and
fraud. Their proposal to keep them-
selves in power by sottrrounding the bal
lot-box- es with troops, supervisors and
deputy marshals, in order to intimidate
the electors, is an insult to the people,
and will destroy our government itself.
The day of reckoning may be postponed
but if we are united and true to cursives,
it is sure to come. When itdoes, repub
lican party, the author of all our woes,
will be buried beneath the ballots of
an indignant people, beyond all hope
ot resurrection, bod speed "the dny!

During my service in Congress I
have enjoyed and and retained the
unlimited confidence and support of
the people of the seventh district. I

nope to continue to merit the same
confidence and support as long as 1 am
their representative. I have tried to
be true to every pledge I have evtr
made them, and no man can trutfully
say that 1 have betrayed any trust repos--
eu in me by my constituents, l am
thankful to the people for what they
have doen for me and as long as I live
I shall continue to do whatever in me
lies to promote their happiness, their
welfare and their prospeitv.

Very truly yours,
J S. H KN PERSON

.FVomi Statcsvillc Landmark.

An Alliance Organ Speaks.
It is gratifying . to observe that the

attack upon Senator Vance in the Pro
gressive Farmer advising against his
return to the U. S. Senate, has brought
down upon the head of the misguided
and rash associate editor of the Farmer,
a perfect cyclone of indignation, from
the Press of the State. Not only
staunch Democratic papers, but Alli-

ance organs are falling into line.
Tlie MeckkrntMirg27wtes the Alli-

ance organ in Mecklenburg county,
declares for Vance and against con-

demnation of li ilia. It says :

No man in the Senate of the United
States has worked harder to relieve the
farmers l'roru the burdens ot taxation
than Senator Vance. He is the leading
tarill debater in Lougress to-da- y He
hylits lor ine people in the senate
during the dny and at night writes arti-
cles for reviews, magazines, and news-
papers illustrating ihe evil etlects of
the tariff, lie has grown gray and
worn out one eye in the service of the
people and the people are not going
back on him now, unless they have
gone crazy and lost all sense of grati-
tude.

Of course wc don't expecteverybody to
agree with Senator Vance about every-
thing, but we do expect them to have
good sense enough not to condemn hiui
until it is certain that he has done
wrong.

Our farmers are also commended to
ponder this utterance of the Times on
the Sub-Treasu- ry plan. Ju view of
the fact that the Times is au alliance
organ it is significant :

As we have before stated in this pa-
per the Sub-Treasu- ry Bill was framed by
the Alliance principally to call atten-
tion to the condition of agriculture in
the United States to the end that some
reliet might be had. However, the bill
has won many enthusiastic supporters,
and to look at it only on one side it
seems to offer the relief farmers want.
But any wise man must see that it in-

volves some of the greatest questions of
political science that have ever per-
plexed' a statesman. It involves the
question of constitutionality and this is
a question of vital importance. No
measure involving these questions should
be hastily considered. The Sub-Trasu-- ry

Bill is a new measure and has only
bceu before the public a short time.
Public sentimeut has not crystilized on
the subject. Citizens inside and outside
the Alliance are divided as to its prac-
ticability. But the matter is being dis-
cussed fairly by all aud in due time we
will know the popular verdict. Iu the
meantime it behooves the advocates of
the measure not be unreasonable.

Senator Vance has carefully consider-
ed the bill in reference to its effect upon
the welfare of his constituents and he
has expre.-se-d his opinion in plain words
and he does not think it would benefit
the farmer if it should become a law.
Senator Vauce has always beeu a friend
of the people and he ha3 not turned
against them

-- i
now in

rw
his old age.... In

.
opposing me euo-- i reasury bin ne is
doing what he considers is for the farm
ers. We advise our readers who are
supporters of the Sub-Treaau- ry bill to
suspend their judgement over Senator
Vance until the bill is further discussed
and better understood by the public.
It may be that wc will al! agree with
w' . .... A ... 1

1" rc ccucra- -

might every fyrm of monopoly, extrav-
agance and in justice. And I will also
heartily favor every measure of affirm-
ative legislation which --promises tc in-

crease the prosperity and to promote
the velfare of the farmer and to secure
to him the full aud equal enjoyment of
all his rights and privileiges under the
constitution.

The people of the United States have
nothing to expect from the republican
party. There is no bad law on the
statute book that was not put there by
the republican party. The people are
demanding financial reform. They
cannot have it unless the financial
system established, by the republian
party is overthrown. The people are
demanding the free ond unlimited coin
age of silver. And the republican
party .has passed a law which after one

ear-wi- ll stop coihrage. of the silver
jrloUar. coins, constitute more
than one naif of the current." money of
he. world' nut while it is good enough

for the peVjple7it is not good enough
tor the republican , rniliouaires and
bondholders., The purpose of the re--
iKiblicah partv is to make monev scarce

1 1 1 if n i

private debts neavy and hard to pay.
Alhthis was foreseen and planned by
the republican conspirators who fraud
ulently demonetized .silver in 1673, and
all this has been f,ccompl;shed.

Hie people are opposed to high tariff
taxes on the necessaries and comforts
of life, and-ar- e asking for a reduction
of excessive, tariff taxation. The an
swer to this by the republican party is
the passage or the Mckinley bill, the
most opprssive, unjust and iniquitous
tariff bill ever devised bv the law-ma- k-

m ners or a iree country.
The internal revenue tax was im

posed by the republican party as a war
tax. Its continuance in time of peace
is an infamous, intolerable and un-

necessary system of oppression to our
people. This republican Congress re-

fuses to repeal or to modify any part
ot ir. it is act ui iv proposed to increase
its annoyances and hardships. There

.i t. ican be no substantial reliet to the
people of the United States until the
republican party is driven from power
iu every department of the- - federal
travovii nimi f

A few years ago the republican lead
ers in Congress said the limit of pension
expenditures and extravagance had
been reached when the appropriations
for that imrnose am-mntei- In 2S000.
000. Hor the year ending Juno 30,
iotil, flijft. expenditures . will reach

SadmOOOor 200,000,000.. And
this is only the bcgimug ot what is to
confer" r1nrrtrypiinrans and the repub
lican leaders generally declare that
they are in favor of a service pension
and tlse removal of all limitations m
the paymenf of arrears, ''whether it
cost 8100,000.000 or $1,000,000,000
per annum.1'

Can a party like this have any sym-
pathy for the masses of the people who
pay the taxes? This same republican
party for the last twenty-fiv- e years,
upon all occasions, in Congress and in
the States, has spared neither time nor
toil nor the public treasure, nor con-
science, nor anything sacred, to gratify
its one sole jrurpose,which is to degrade
and despoil the South and diminish
her power.

During the last few days the repu b-li- can

Pfrty at the other end of the cap-itol- ,r

not content with the Montana
fraud, have hurried through the Senate
the bill to admit Wyoming as a State
of the Union, with woman suffrage
and'with a population smaller than
that 6f the seventh district.

The same radical majority has also
passed a bill admitting IduJio as a State
into the Union, with enough people in
her borders to give her one Kepresent-atil- e

in Congress; the purpose being in
each case to increase the republican
majority in both houses of Congress,
and thus to fasten and rivet their
power for years to come upon the
pertple of this country.

I am no alarmist, but I cannot con-
clude this letter with out saying to you
aud to all my constituents, that this is
no time for strife and division among
brethren of the same political house-
hold. Republican institutions :ire in
peril in this country. The defeat of
the bill for the free and mi limited
coinage of silver in the Hhuse of
Representative; was immediately fol-

lowed bv a resolution offered bv the
"I repifbjieah lejfileTs'foJjfiCe tip and con

sider the federal election bill introduced
by Mr. Lodge,of Massachusetts. This
is a hateful, sectional, revolhtionary
and infamous nteasn re. It. proposes to
deprive the Stales of all power over
the election of: Represntatives in Con-
gress. Federal (tffieers are to virtually
eontioled the registration pf votes.
Federal poll holders and supervisors
will receive the votes and count them,
and will make the returns of election.
There will be a fedeial board of can-vesse- rs

to canvass. J the returns and is-

sue certificates to the members elect.
The commissioners of the Governor will
be disregarded. There is not a shadow
of authority in the constitution for
this high-hande- d measure. "Congress
may at any time make or alter" the reg-
ulation made by, the State Legislatures
but they are to be enforced by State
authority. No scheme so fatal to the
rights of tlie States, so destructive of
free constitutional government and
civil liberty has ever been devised or at-

tempted lefore by any party or any
faction in this country.

The motive for forcing through
Congress at this time a monstrous bill
like this, is the hope expressed by the
republican leaders, that it will enable
the j,arty to capture a

' m
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DRESS GOODS
CARPETS

MATTING

like the other, is inexliaustibl?.

goods at a enaller cost than it can

m GKOCEHIEjg

WANTED
-- O

The rmivre of every nran in

Western North Carolina who

has timber rand, improved and

unimproved, farm lands, town

lots and properties for sake We

must have bottom "prices, full,

clear and correct descriptions.
Persons wishing to Imy, sell

or rent properties will liml it to

their interest to write to or

call on

McCUBBINS & REISNER

BEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

, SALtSJiURY; S. ('.

Turnip Seed.
T P--

THE CELEBRATED

Southern prize famp.

Epecially good for Winter use. and

greens. Send 10 cents in silver or
stamps, to the Orphans, and ge,t 1 full

ounce, or 3 ounces for 2o eentss.

GUARANTEED GENUll'E.
Refer to J. S. Myers, S. B. A antler,
and McD. Watkins.

EEV. E. A. OSBORNE ,

Supt. Thompson Orpliiftkpe,
307 N. Graham St., Cbariotti, N. 6.

3:sm

A SALE!
Smk lug Tobacco-MacWne- ry, all M-

achines Neadad Litjuoricj
BoilerSafs

The ahovc articles will he sold at pub

lic auction in Salisbury, oa Saturdaj'i

July 26th, 1890, unless sold at private
sale before date fixed.

T-HE- P. KLUTTZ,,Ally.

University ofJortt CarcM

Fall Term Opens Sept. 5. Tuition,$30.

Fonr rejrtilar courses ot study. C lassical
l.lUr.irySclentllit .

Special coursps in Chemistry Civil and Kloctncai
Englneertng, Fhanaacy, aud other studies.

Separate schools or Law and Medicine. wUcse

stndfcnls may attend the Unlveislty leciurea.
Address.

HON. KEMP P. BATTLE. LL 0..
r 3l :4t Preiddent, ClUfEfc '.. V'

SALE 0F
IfalHiie Cotton Gb, Press & Eifift

As assignee of Allison and Bryan, I

will sell at CJevelaml,N.C.,ouSanliy,
the 23d day of August , 18i;), to the Wgj
esst bidder, for rash, the followingaTticI
of personal property, One Wiw- -

ship eotton gin, one Boss press aud one

10 horse power boiler and engine co-
mbined. This property is in good cond-
ition, (he gin and press beiuj but httl
used. W..A. LUCKEV,

July 7,1890. 4t Assignee.

I Breckinridge Cabell. Iofmerii
ircriiTiai

i

hat

m,.f

who lias been u resident of New loK.
17 yeanand has an extensive acqfJ,tt"
tance with capitalists, will sell or
chancAiuiber, mineral and agricu-
ltural hmds, and undeveloped industries.
Will also organize undeveloped prop
ties into corporatifms and float the fcurities. Skilletl labor furnished w
dniriaj ettterjnrise. kuom 30.

the general fund. The anrount w11
probablv, according to Hie estimates,
amount' to about $55,000,600. This is
under the pretense of increasing the
circulation; when all these wasteful
appropriations come to be paid.

The statesmen here are, also, in
tensely excited as to the outcome of
the census, and the new apportion merit.
They realize that the old Northern
States will scarcely hold their own in
population, and that the growth of the
country at large may even detract from
them something of their present repre
sentation. There is also good reason
o believe that the new industries,

mines, and activity of the South, de-

veloped during the last ten years,-4ia- ve

brought more people there than once
were. Hence the great anxiety .on the
part of the republicans to pass the
Lodge bill. But that cannot be reach
ed without, violating and changing the
rules tlmt have governed the Senate
for a hundred years.

Presure is being brought to benr on
he five or six republican Senators who

are most determined in their opposition
to the measure; and meanwhile thes
features of the bill are being considered
by the Senate Committee on Prileges
and Elections. The Senate will dispose
of the appropriate n bills, and then the
tariff, before the election bill isreacluitfr
and it will be left pending at adioorna
ment, unless those more conservative
statesmen can be lunuenced m it
favor.

Representative Yoder, of Ohio,
.

who
1 O.I 1 X

is a meinoer ox. tne uemocratic con
gressional committee, says that the
Democrats will gain several Represent-
atives at the coming election, as the
result of the gerrymander of the state.
Mr. McKinlcv lias been thrown into a
district that will have a lnaiorilv of
2000 asainst him. His friends will
make a desperate effort to secure hi
election; but Mr. Ycdersays that
nothing short of a million dollars will
accomplish that result.

The other gains, which the commit
tee is confident of making, are three in
Missouri, one in Kentucky, Uvo in
Marvlapd, one each
Pennsylvani a and others possibly in
Iowa and Massachusetts. Enough in
short, to aiv'i the democrats a good
working majority in the next House.

The Senate is still discussing the
Sundry Civil bill. A lively debate be
tween Senators Reagan of Texas and
Stewart of Nevada, was o::e of th
gleams ot sunshine uuriug this pro
longed deliberation.

The House to day, after an at times
exceedingly lively debate, passed the
"Original Package bill, it having been
decided by the republican managers
that the passage of this will was nec-

essary to keep the prohibition republi
can voters m the line at tne coming
Congressional elections.

The next thine on the House re
publican programme is the Nationa
bankruptcy bill, which is to be rail-
roaded in the usual Iteed style; the
House having by a party vote decid-
ed that the final vote should be
taken on Wednesday. Think of
passing a measure as sweeping tin its
effects its this one is, after only two
day of alledged 'Slelibaratum." r

Folticai News.
The. count v convention of Moirtgonr- -

ery was held Monday. The following
nominations were made for Uepresent-
ative, C. li. Watkins, a farmer and an
Alliance man; for Clerk, W. R. Harris
(present incumbent); for Sheriff, I. P.
Leach; for Register, G. N. Scarboro.

The congressional delegation was
instructed to cast the vote of the county
solidly for John S. Henderson; and the
delegates to the judicial convention
were instructed to vote solidly for
Hon. M. S. Robbins for Judge and for
B. Fj. Long for Solicitor.

A resolution was adopted that the
member or the legislature representing
Montgomery are instructed to vote for

rVance for Senator.
FROM IREDELL.

Henderson for Congress receives C7i
votes, Leazar 41. W. D. Turner was
renominated for the Senate; J. R. Hol-ma- n

and T. J. Williams were nomina-
ted for the House and instructed for
Zebulon B. Vauce for re-elect-ion to
the United States Senate.

The delegates to the State conven-
tion were instructed for A. S. Merri-nio- n

for Chief Justice, aud Walter
Clark for Associate Justice, and those
to the judicial convention were iu-striie- fPil

fnr H V. ArmhVld for Judce
laud B. F. jOOg for Solicitor.

Ths Great .American Chorus.
Sneezing, smjtrlling and coughing!

This is the music all over the hunt just
now. " I've got- such an awful .cold in 1

my head." Cure it with Ely's Cream 1

Balm or it may end in tne toughest lorm
of catarrh. Maybe you have catarrh
now. Nothing is more nnu cous and
dreadful. This remedy masters it as no
other ever did. Not a sninT. Nor a
liquid. Pleasant, certain, radical.

Some PitUcounty farmers have refused
$100 an acre for their tobocco crop, just
as it stands in the field. The pruspeet
for a big crop is most glorious.

E.M. I Nil
U REWS,

TURMURE, PM9 & OHGAH

DEALER.

A iVOS. Chickering, Mathushek
PI Sterling Pianos arc too well known

the people to require auv introduc- -

tion from me. Every one of them are
guaranteed; if they do not please you,
you needirot keep them. -- There arc no
lower prices, nor easier terms offered by
any one than tho.ic offered by me.

RSA1'S.-Wh-at are von crointr to
Of do about that Organ you promised

your wife and daughter? Buv noth
ing but the celebrated Mason fc Hamlin
or Sterling Organ, and you are not al-

ways having them repaired. Sterling
Organ for only $50.00, and Mason Sc Ham-
lin's for only &98.00. Write me for des-
criptive price list.

ITI'RE--X ever before since
FIR e been in business was my stoek

rniture so large and complete in
every line as it ks to-da- y, and prices were
never lower. I keep right up with the
styles, and represent every thing just as
it is. If you buy anything from me and
it is not as represented, return it and I
will pay your monev back. Who could
do more? Who could ask more? Write
for my prices.

IjfeETd sell 98-in- ch reversible frame MOS-
QUITO CANOPIES with all the fixtures
for hanging for only 2.00.

E. M. ANDREWS,
Charlotte, N. C.

16 and 18 West Trade St.

PROPRIETORS.

HiUGEpniHEdaa
This school is situated iiione of the most healthful
sections of . the South. It is the largest Private
School i:i North Carolina. 8G7 during,
year just closed, l ull Courses for preparation for
College. Teaching, Music, llookkeepiiiR. Penman-
ship, Shorthand, Telegraphy, Typewriting. Scud
for beautiful Illustrated Catalogue Address:
3T Mentlnn PRINCIPALS, OAK RIDGE, !i. 0.

ii ii

office at MORGAN'S STUDIO
SALISBURY. N. C.

ITALIAN BEES.
Ten stands for sale. Enquire of AVm

HurduC'h, &tli bury, NT. C. " 35:ha Oi-oudw- , Ntr.y Y ork.


